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Microsoft EA Play 1 Month Xbox One X

Brand : Microsoft Product code: 7F6-00371

Product name : EA Play 1 Month

- Get more from the games you love with members only challenges and in-game rewards. Take your
favorite titles to the next level with members content that lets you stand out from the competition
- Get instant access to a collection of EA’s best loved games on Xbox One. Plus try select new-release
games – not betas or demos – and your progress carries over if you decide to buy
- Members receive a 10% discount on EA digital purchases on Xbox One including full games, Season
Passes, DLC, and more
EA Play 1 Month Subscription, Xbox One X, Digital Code

Microsoft EA Play 1 Month Xbox One X:

Don’t just get the game. Get more from your game with EA Play. Members get more rewards, more
exclusive content, and unlimited access to more top titles.
Microsoft EA Play 1 Month. Platform: Xbox One X, License term in months: 1 month(s)

Features

Platform * Xbox One X

Features

License term in months 1 month(s)
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